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TWO ENTERTAINMENT VENUES BRING EVEN MORE EXCITEMENT
TO FALLSVIEW CASINO RESORT
(Niagara Falls, ON) March 10, 2020 – Fallsview Casino now brings even more performances you want to see with two incredible
entertainment venues, Fallsview Casino’s new 5,000-seat Entertainment Centre and the intimate 1,500-seat Avalon Theatre.
Joining an already stellar April lineup, comedian Chelsea Handler, will make audience members laugh at Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment
Centre on April 24. With June just around the corner, the Avalon Theatre will welcome Randy Houser, Eli Young Band and Legends in
Concert, adding even more excitement to a fun summer of entertainment.
At Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment Centre, for one-night-only on April 24, comedian Chelsea Handler will showcase her comedic timing and
infectious stand-up comedy routine. Regarded as one of the most successful figures in entertainment today, Chelsea has millions of fans
worldwide who love her talk shows, stand-up comedy, and best-selling books. With five of her six books reaching #1 on the NY Times
Bestseller list, a successful seven-year run as host of E!’s top-rated Chelsea Lately, an all-new talk show Chelsea on Netflix followed by
documentary series Chelsea Does and documentary special Hello, Privilege. It’s Me, Chelsea, Chelsea Handler has had the honour of sharing
her comedy with the world. April 24 will be a night of laughter you won’t want to miss, as Chelsea takes Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment
Centre stage.
Starting the month of June on the right note, Randy Houser will bring his unique voice and stage presence to the Avalon Theatre June 3. With
multiple nominations for the Academy of Country Music and Country Music Association Awards, and songwriting credits for major names such
as Trace Adkins, Justin Moore and Chris Young, Randy has exuded positive vibes that have rippled through his four #1 hits including How
Country Feels, Runnin’ Outta Moonlight, Goodnight Kiss and Like a Cowboy. Today, he continues to build on the organic feel of his material
with MAGNOLIA, his fifth album and a return to the rootsy sound he grew up hearing and playing in the tiny town of Lake, Mississippi. Don’t
miss Randy Houser as he performs his chart-topping hits as well as songs off his brand new album such as What Whiskey Does and No
Stone Unturned.
From June 9 – 18 at the Avalon Theatre, Legends in Concert will have audience members mesmerized by incredible costumes and awardwinning performers. This show will discover the unbelievable tributes to Bono, Brooks and Dunn, Stevie Wonder, Lady Gaga and Neil
Diamond. This is a truly legendary experience you won’t want to miss!
On June 27, the Eli Young Band will showcase their unique modern country music at the Avalon Theatre. A true band of brothers who play
their own instruments, write their own songs and cling fast to their Texas roots, this organic, live-show, will highlight their authentic sound.
Showcasing their fan-favourite songs like Crazy Girl, Love Ain’t, Drunk Last Night and Even If It Breaks Your Heart, this will be an intimate
performance sure to impress.
“With two entertainment venues at Fallsview Casino, we’re creating an exciting experience that is second to none,” says Cathy Price, vice
president of marketing at Niagara Casinos. “We’re thrilled to welcome Chelsea Handler to Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment Centre in April,
and intimate performances at the Avalon Theatre in June with Randy Houser, Eli Young Band and Legends in Concert.”
Upcoming Performance Schedule
Chelsea Handler – In My Defense…
An Evening of Stand Up Comedy
Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment Centre
April 24: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $35
Randy Houser
Avalon Theatre
June 3: 8:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $35

Legends in Concert
Avalon Theatre
June 9: 3 p.m.
June 10: 3 p.m.
June 11: 3 p.m.
June 12: 3 p.m. & 9 p.m.
June 13: 3 p.m. & 9 p.m.
June 14: 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
June 16: 3 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
June 17: 3 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
June 18: 3 p.m.
Tickets start at $30

Eli Young Band
Avalon Theatre
June 27: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $35

Tickets
Tickets will be available on Friday, March 13 starting at noon at the Fallsview Casino Box Office and online at Ticketmaster. Please visit
www.ticketmaster.ca for more information.

Fallsview Casino Entertainment Centre is an all ages venue. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult. All patrons,
regardless of age, must have a valid ticket.
The Avalon Theatre is a 19+ venue.
Related Links
Fallsview Casino Entertainment: http://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/entertainment
Buy Tickets: http://www.ticketmaster.ca
Fallsview Casino Online Media Centre: https://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/about/media
About Fallsview Casino Resort
Overlooking the world-famous Horseshoe Falls, Fallsview Casino Resort is an award-winning resort that has been offering premier
entertainment and superior guest service since 2004. Featuring a CAA Four-Diamond Hotel with 374 luxury rooms and suites, Fallsview
Casino Resort houses a large and impressive gaming floor with more than 3,000 slot machines and 130 gaming tables. Winner of the Wine
Spectator’s Best of Award of Excellence and CAA’s Four-Diamond Award for its two signature restaurants, Ponte Vecchio and 21 Club Steak
& Seafood, this vibrant resort property also features a full-service spa and fitness centre, a state-of-the-art 1,500-seat theatre, 5,000 seat all
ages Entertainment Centre, dozens of dining and shopping options and more than 30,000 square feet of meeting and convention space.
Fallsview Casino Resort and Casino Niagara have been recognized as a “Hamilton-Niagara Top Employer” for ten consecutive years. For
more information, visit fallsviewcasinoresort.com, join us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram @fallsviewcasino or call 1-888-325-5788.
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